
Scrofula
It In commonly Inherited,
I'uw nro cnilruly fi'co fiuiii It,

' ,1'ulo, wciik,' imiiy
'

clillilron nr
flUi lcil wllh ll In iilnu casus out of

toil) "nil j n y inltilt (differ from It.
'Ciiiiiiiion liiilltiilliiiia mo liiiiu'licn In

tho iiutlt, nlisn'sii's, ciitimcoii I'rup-tlnn- s,

liilliuiicil oyi'lliU, miro ours,
rlcl,rt, ciitiirrli, vutlntf, nml (;ciioral
iloMllly.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Ermllrnlo ll, iionlllvuly niitl aluolnttv
ly, This itiiU'ini'iil I Imaocl on tlio
tliottfMiiiiln of H'i'iiiiini'tit cures these
UiciUcltK'H Intro wrought.

"Mr ilnuclitrr lnul nrrnfuln, wllli rlovm
or( cm lirr niul nliottt Iter rin. Hood's

Barsnnarllla waa highly reroimiientlfil mid
lio took It ami win rurnt. Win la now In

food liralth." Mua. J. II. Jmku, l'arkci
City, loci.

Hood's Onrunpnrllln promlaotJ to
cure and keeps tho promise

llim't Urll Vimr Ti'rtti.
".NO tl'I'lll III llll." till) lIl'llllHt Slllcl to

tln ii ii lii din cliiilr, "lint you nro
Kiliiilliik' off jinir tci'ili incite tluin you
our. Ii t (' I'o you (trlt jour teeth In
jour kIi'i'i?"

Anil lliu iniiti mild ln illiln't stay
awtiku lout; I'liouitli to know Mliont Mint,

but with tlny much kniiiiiiI off?
.Mure Hum tliey tmulit lo liu at your

airo." nnlil Hie clciitut. "Vou linvu
worn thu itit'l on from ouia of
thrill ninl Kt down to tint lU'iillnc."

" W'lm I'm koIiik to liiiiii'iiV' nuked
the vlcllin.

"Why, If you kri'i on grinding
thrill off," unlit the tlontlst, "lht Ici'tli
will hollow out mill we'll hnve to put
I ) 11 Km III tlil'lil with Kulil tops to fc'Ivti

them now Krluillni; surfaces."
Thin wasn't a wry pleasant pros-

pect, no Inter I he nmn sought to as-

certain for himself whether he did grit
lliu tretli unduly. Ami whllv hu wns
Mill nnnlile to ittny nwnkv hint: enoiiKli
to 11 nd out. he did discover Hint lie lnul
ii ti it lit t nt times of gritting his teeth In
lliu waking moments, when ho sat Imolc
from hli work to think of something,
for liinliince. Ami he niiido up hla
mind thnt ho would atop Hint, niiywny,
mid hr hoped Hint he might (hua atop
grinding hla tectli In Ilia sleep, If ho
did aa lirlnd tin-ill- . Tor, flue ni they
might he, he didn't wnut nny of thoso
nice little plugs put In IiIm

tretli If ho could help It. .New York
Bun.

Tlilnililrs mad of lata arc ritrnalrtlj
uard In Naples,

In Itllrnraa thrrv la parochial despair.
Carljfl.

Tim lict niallirinatlt-- a that which
dmtlili-- llm moat Jujs aucl clMJos Uia
moot sorrows.

The Hrlitali Islr no fewsr
than l.lKHl arpnrnlf latntuls anil laleta.

zeMA
In July, 1883, I out with

Iricm.i on my lic.nl, lr;;a and nrma, and
itruan treatment with local doctors, hut
did not tct much relief. They aald the

hecomc chronic. I then quitthem
and tried various ointments mid sonpi for
another two yean, lot as noon as cold
weather camel wairtjhadofl naevcr, no I
finally decided tolct medicine nlonc, and
for twelve or thirteen yrnradid notliintr
toward Cluing the lxjemn, except liatli-Jii- j.

This Memril to do 11! out as much
(;kx1 as anrthiiiK I had tried.

During Hie time I lost about one-hal- f of
piy hair. I ixy.nn S. S. S. doubtful of n
cure, becauac the diteaae had run soloiitf,
hut toon ditcovcred your medicine was
doing iue;ood, mid eouliuiieil to tnUo it.
I tiaed seven liottlra, when I waa com-
pletely cured, not having 11 sitipje spot nn
my body, which before win nliuont com.
jiletely covered. I'. C. Konroi.ic.

1017 llackbcrry8t.,0ttumwa, la.

The head, fret and hand arc usually
the parts affected, though the diaenac nj
iiears on other partaof thu IkmIv. While ex-

ternal applications all.iy the itcliini; and
btirniiiK temporarily, It Is the ncldaliirown
oil by the blood that cause the irritntion
nml eruptions upon the skin. The acids
must lie neutralized nml the system clcnus.
ed of all humors and poisons before the

cure is rriiiuiiem.
S. S. S. is guaran-
teed entirely free
of Potash, Arsenic
aud other miner-
als. Hook on the
skin and its dis-
eases sent free.

Medical advice,
furnished free.

The Swift Speclflo Company, Atlanta, Go,

'1'lin Klmt You Ilnvo Ahviivs

Boars tlio

C All Unfurl lllinlo Cholon,
Mr a. 1 If ii irk, with u fiuiilly of flht,

roiihl keep n ctnili, hut .Mm. (Ireen,
who paid thu hiiiiio wages mid whonn
family ininihered only two, experi-
enced thu urciiliMl dlilleiilly In per-hui-

I nx one to May wllli her. Mrs.
(Ireen wiin limililed ahotit It, ami nat-
urally sought hiikkchI Ioiim wherever
nIiu coiilil vet llicni. Unit ilny tho two
women happened lo meet nt a iicwh
ik'iiler'M Htimit.

"I'm Inlying," explained Mm. Illnck,
"n Swedish newspaper for my cook.
Klie like to read, .and I takit ono home
to her oeriiiloiinlly."

"Why!" exclaimed Alrn. (Ireen. "I
wonder If that'll thu renaon you're so
successful III keeping n Klrl. I've al-

ways wanted lo know (ho secret."
"l'omilhly lt' one of thu reasons,"

admitted Mr. Illnek.
"I'm going to try It myself," mi--

i oi i n c(-- t Mtm. (Ireen, prouiptly taking
n copy of the aaiito paper,

A week later the two women met
iiglilu near an agency where Mr,
(ireen waa looking for u new took.

"Well," naked .Mm. Illnck, smiling,
"how did thu newspaper achcino
workV"

"It didn't work nt nil," confessed
Mm. (Ireen. "I litniglit n Hwedlali pa-

per, mid thu Kid wn a Finn." ,

Six Doctor.1! rolled.
Hoillli llfinl. III., Oct. "I (Hpeclal)

After suffering from Kidney Dlseaso for
tlireu yours; after Ink Ink treatment
from nix different iloetora without get-
ting lellof, Mr. J. (). of this
place found not only lulluf hut n apeedy
nml romplotn cure In Dodd'a Kidney
1'llla. Hpi'iiklitK of lain euro Mr. I.aiidu-- 1

it ii anya:
"Yen, I Buffered from Kidney Trou

hie for three yen.rn and tried fix doctor)
toit0-ool- . 'Dull I tcKik juat two
hoii'n of Dodcl'a Kidney I'll In and they
not only cured my kldneya, hut gavu
mo Initter lienltlt in Konunil. Ofcourao
I recoiiimended Dodd'n Kidney l'llla to
otliera and I know n nu in her now who
nro ualni thoin with good leaultn."

Mi. Ijiuileninn'n eitui in not an excep-
tion. Thoiiaaiiiln nlvo almllar export-enre-

Koi tlieru never yet nan n ruiw
of Kidney Trouble from Ihuknrlie to
llrlnlit'n Dlaense Hint Dodd'a Kidney
l'llla could not euro. They aro thu
only remedy that over cured llrlnlit'a
Dlaenae.

LEAVE CAMEL FAR OCHIND.

Hcvtral AnliiiiiUC'nii (lo Without Witter
for Kciiiiirkatite l.unit I'crloda.

Kuvernl other creatures hmldus the
camel are able to aloiiK for vxteud-r-

period without drinking.
Hhcrp III Uih rkiuUiwvateril desert of

America go for forty to sixty duya In
winder without drink, grazing 011 the
green, succulent vegetation of that sea-
son.

l'eccarlea In tlio desert of Bonora live
In little dry Mils, where theru Is no nat-
ural witter, for long periods. They can-
not jMiaalhly And water In fact, for
months ut a time the moisture they can
obtain comes from roots nud tlio frulu
of cacti.

Hut the most extraordinary case Is
that of the pocket mouse, 0110 of the
common rodents of tho desert.

This little creature, by tho way, lias
a genulno "pockiit" on the
outside of his cheek. When It Is htin- -

' gry It take food from this pocket with
It paw, Just as a man would pull a
hum sandwich from his pocket.

One of tluwe nileo has been kept for
three years w Itli no other food thun thu
mixed bird seed of commerce. During
Hits period It tins not a taste of either
water or green food.

Other experimenters hare found. In
fact, that tlie.--e mice lu captivity refuse
Hiicli treats, not seeming to know that
water Is good to drink.

The bird seed put before this mouse
contained not more Hum 1U per rent of
moisture, which Is lens than Is neces
snry for digestion. Stuff so dry as this
cannot eien bo swallowed until It
moistened by snllvii. Yet this remark-
able ninuio gavu nothing but his time
to the InloroKts of sclraico.

He suffered nothing lu health of spir
its during his captivity. The "abso-
lutely abstemious ago" of which 1M'
ward I.onr wrote is completely out-
classed.

The ipiestlon Is seriously raised
whethcir this 11101110 Is provided with a
condensing apparatus by which It Is
nlilc to absorb moisture from tho at
tnospliere. At night, ami In tho bur-
rows, the humidity Is much higher than
in the daytime above ground, but It
nover reaches the duw point.

These Interesting facts of natural
history suggest possibilities In tho way
of cures for the Incorrigible Inebriate.

ICnclnml's tm tin Mik'.ir to make lata
sweets Is f 11.00(1 000 every week.

Tliu feathers o( lliu tnlrnaol, nn
bird, fetch $1,020 ver pouuJ.

ltouirlit IniH borito tlio Hiirim- -

Signaturo of

titru ot'ClniH. II. Fletcher, mid lias boon iniitlo under his
stiporvlsloii for over ito jeni-.s-

. Allow 110 onoIicrsonal yott in this. CoutitorfeltH, Inittutlnim niil
"Just-os-jrooi- l" nro butKxporlincntH, nml ciiilniigor tlio
Iicnlth of Clilldrou Ksporlonco nt;uIiiHt Kxporliiient.

What is CASTOR I A
Onntorla is n luirniless nubstltuto for Castor Oil, laro-Rorl- c,

Drops and Bootlilnp; Hyrnp.s. It is lMcasnnt. It
contnlns noltlior Ojiliuu, Irorplilno nor otlior Narcotic
milintanco. Its au'o is its riiiirautoo. It destroys Worms
mid allays l'ovcrlslincss. It euros DlarrlKun and AVlinl
Colic. It relieves Voothliipr Troubles, euros Constipation
mid Flatulency. It annlinllate.s tlio Foml, regulates tlio
Htoniach mid IJowoIs, fjlvlnp; healthy mid natural sloop.
Tlio Children's l'anacca Tlio Mother's Friend,

The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

P0n UNEXPECTED QUESTS.

I.uiicliaon Rvnlveil Oiltof Hllni Material
lijr Country Housekeeper,

"I'oiKilbly," she said, "the woman
doesn't live who hasn't learned from
experience what It melius smilingly
to entertain nn unexpected guest ami
iikhiiwIiIIo to rnrk her brulii nil to
how alio can evolve it luncheon from
tho odds nud ends thnt cruel fate linn

decreed ahull comprise her ntock on
hand nt this particular crisis.

"That Is exiielly the fix 1 was In

one ilny last week. My guest arriv-
ed within an hour of lunch time, and
tho huckster who lias been my tie- -

peudeuco this season fulled to put III

an appearance.
"Our own vegetables, owing to tho

late ditto of our removal to a conn
try plnce, were not yet nvnllnblii for
tnblo use, Wo nro ut some distance,
from the alores, nnd niiywny I linil no
one to send.

"A large number of American wo
men I believe It Is Kl per cent aro
fervantless. Well, on this particular
day I happened to bo ono of that largo
majority.

"Ho, when I decently could, I ex-

cused myself and went on an Inves-
tigating lour of the refrigerator. My
M'lireh wns rewarded us follows: Two
tomatoes, one ear of corn, mil small
encumber, half a dozen loaves of let-

tuce, one Jnr of niichovy paste and
two eniiUilouiuM.

Then) were a few lery small pota-

toes In stock, also milk aud eggs,
likewise) rrnckcrn ami cheese.

"After n minute nnd a hulf of pro-

found hiviilwork these sever.il compo
nents had separntiil nnd rcoomblncil
themselves Into a bill of fate In this
wise:

Nrt fjtirs with nnehnvy.
Creamed whole potutcMi,

HttitTed toinntiiFS.
Cucumber al.vl. Iced ritntaloiipc.

Crackers. fViffee. Chtwe.
"That reads very well, doesn't it?

And It tasted Just as well ns It sounds,
If I mny be pnrdoncd for snylng so.

"First of nil I mitiJc the coffee, then
I pared those mites of potntoes nud
put thorn on to boll. Meanwhile I cut
the top from each tomato nnd scraped
out the Inside,

"Then I cut tho corn from the cob,
mixed It with file tomato pulp, sea-
soned It with red pepper, salt and a
bit of sugar and filled the tomato
shells with the mixture. Over the top
of each was spread a generous spoon-

ful of butter crumbs and the whols
put In the oven to bake.

"Next I took the Inside of n loaf of
bread and rut It Into thick rounds out
of which I scooped the centers to
make the nests. After crisping them
In tho oven aud thinly spreading thu
Insldes with the anchovy the nests
were ready for the eggs.

"Tlio whites; were beaten stllT and
piled up In the nests with a little de-

pression In the center to receive tho
jolk. The dish was then ready for Its
finishing brown In the oven.

"I eould fee that my guest approv-
ed of the affair from wild buckwheat
decorations to demi-tasse- , it nil when
rite depnrted her praise of the 'denr
little luncheon' wns so sincere Hint It
made the dishwashing a delight"
New York Kienltig Sun.

All tho soldiers lu tho army of Ar-

gentina aro forced to play football. It
Is wild to train them to bear the hard
ships of buttle.

There are about forty-fou- r thousand
hotels lu this country, representing a
capital of ?tl,(KHi,000.0O0, nnd giving
employment to a.&OO.OOO people.

The criminal code of China has been
revised and "slicing to death" has been
tlono nwny with. It Is said that nil
forms of torture will soon bo abol-

ished.
Many people are killed In gathering

edelweiss on tho Alps. The belief has
been that It Is a rare plant that grows
only lu inaccessible or nearly luiteees-slbl- o

places near the snow Hue. ltut a
writer to the Ixmdon Times nys It can
bo grown easily In "nny back yard."
S! cents worth of seed being the only
necessary otitllt.

A Swiss engineer hnB undertaken,
for a Franco-Swis- s company, to con-

struct a system of trniismlssjon for
electric power which will deliver In,
Lyons several thousand horso power
dally' In tho form of electricity. Tho
source of the power Is to be found In
the waterfalls of the Alps, about" 123

miles from the great center of silk
mnuufucture In France. The French
aro depending more and moro on tho
"white coal" of the mountain streams,
as they express It.

The Ixuidon Zoological Gardens nro
the proud possessors of ono mule and
two female gorillas. There Is only ono
other female gorilla In Kurope. She Is
nt llrcslau. The London specimens aro
named Chloe and Venus. The descrip-
tion of Venus, which Is flvo years old,
Is as follows: Height, two feet six
Inches; chest measurement, thirty-si- x

Inches; hnlr, dark nnd pntchy; eyes,
black and deep set, and hugo over-

hanging brows; mouth, expansive, with
formidable teeth; expression, morose.

Ono of tlio recently discovered nat
ural curiosities of China, says tho
Youth's Companion, Is an "alum moun-

tain," nineteen hundred feet In height,
nnd about ten miles In clrcumfereuco
at tho bnso. Tho Chinese quarry tho
alum, or masses containing alum, In
large blocks, which aro heated In ovens
made for tho purpose niul afterward
dissolved In boiling water. Tho nlum
then crystallizes lu layers about halt
n foot In thickness and Is cut up Into

pieces, . Its principal uso Is
In tho purification of water.

Itow nro children so often able with
out Injury to swallow such sharp
things as pins, needles, tacks nnd bits
of glass? Tho secret as disclosed by
Dr. Albert Kxner, of Vienna, lies In
tho fact that, when n pointed or sharp-edge- d

body comes Into contact with
tho lining of the stomach or lntestlno,
tho part touched, contracts and puck-

ers so as to thicken Itself In that place.
At the same time It withdraws Itself
In such a manner as to form a littlo
pocket, nnd gradually twists the ob.
Ject nround so as to turn tho edge or
point away, pushing the thing along.

g

Ayers
Take cold easily? Throat
tender? Lunijs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayers Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.

"For 40 jarl I tiaia cl.ttMM on Ayer.
Cliorrr lrt..rl for rniiKl.a atil '"iSii I

lilts, i'. A. Iiosiason, fUllna Mir

V .Mr .!(.
All .irtiri.ca. for

Saonsn
Weak Lungs

Ayor's Pills Incrooso tho activity of
tho llvor, and thus old rocovory.

Can kIu.
Mr Hlimpurse Do "n know thnt lc

crcfim, iiiNlend of making una cooler,
titnkes one warmer?

I'retly lllrl When did ynu hear that?
"I hnve known It for
"Humph! Kirange lh.it you did not

think to mention it laat winter."

TITO rcrmanmtif inrva. rconworntrrouanc-a-
f 10 snrrflrnlclsr'aiiuiurilr Kllnr'KlrtatXm'a
Jttorrr, Mril fur Kr 2 triioimttlsftndtr.siu
ltt. It. It. Knot. IM..IM Arcli hi , I'a.

Her Iloaat.
City Itoy Swampland, whera w want

this siiniititr, was terribla hut.
Mother Yes, it wns.
"ltut you Just told -- .as Ktnckup you

slept under blankets every other night
I mos' roasted."

"You forget, my pet, that you were
not the one who had tht ague."

BTATSorOnto, Cirror Tolclo, I

l.l tia lOUKTY, I "
Krai it J. CiiKNcr makes oath that be la

settlor partner ot the Anno! K. J. ciiesey a
I'o , dolnir builncne In the I'ltrof Toledo, Coun-
ty ami Male s(ore,sld, arid that said tlrrn will

Ir the aunt otONK lil'NllltKtl IMIM.A1IR lor
esrh and every rase nt Cats krii that ranuot be
cured br the use ot Hall's Catarsii Cj'sr.

rllA.SK J. lifKNKY.
Pworn to before me and In my

presents, thlaCtb day of lierember, A. I) , itwsf.
A. W. UI.KASON,

,hl Notary IUMIc.

Haifa Catarrh Cure la liken Internally, and
aria directly on the blood and muroua aurfacea
of the avitetn. bend fur teitltnonlala, free.

F. J. (,'HKNEY ii CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Prussian, J6c
Haifa Family 1111a ire the beat.

Tho Hon Hath.
When plants are sickly we put them

In the sunlight, water them, and nurse
them back to life Why not give our
bodies the same care? Let the tired,
worn out, nervous woman try sun
treatment Tut on s light, clean wrap-
per, let the hulr down, take an easy
chair, and go Into tho back yard and
sit In tlio sun for an hour. If you fall
asleep, so much the better. Iet the
perspiration tlow freely. After the sun
bath go In and take a bath, rubbing the
body briskly all over. Cool oft away
from a draught; dress, and you will
feel like a new woman In tho best
sense. Take the baths often.

?ol av
'tTre HABITS PERMANENTLY CURtD

ran full pabpcuiam
Aefji t,i arm riKsnnrr- - pohtlaimp.owc,

JtciiiemlJer tho Unm.
The wedding was to occur soon, and

she was telling her mother ubout her
plans.

"When Fred Is out lato nt night," she
said, "I shall not scold him. I shall
try to be reasonable. I think I shall
go so far as to keep a light burning for
li tn to make him cheery when he re-

turns."
Her mother was Rllent.
"Don't you think It would be a good

Mo to keep the light burning?" she
persisted.

"Well, It might do very well for the
first month or so. ltut after you have
paid n few gas bills you'll probably
conclude thnt It will be Just as well to
put the matches where he can find
iliem and turn 'he litrttt out "

Miss WhiKaker, a prominent
club woman of Savannah, Qa.,
tells how she was entirely cured
of ovarian troubles by the use
of LydlaE. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Dicui Mns. PtxraAUl r heartily
recommend Tjilla K. lMnkluim'3
VeKCtablo Cuinpoitntl as a Uterine
Tonlo and Regulator. I suffered for
four yoars with Irregularities and
Uterine troubles. No one but those
who havo experienced this dreadful
agony can form any idea ot the physi-
cal and mental misery those endure
who are thus afflicted. Your Vcpo-tnb- lo

Compound cured me within
three months. I was fully restored to
health and strength, and now my
periods are regular and painless.
What a blessing it Is to be able to
obtain such a remedy when so many
doctors fall to help you. Lytlla 12.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is better than any doctor or mcdlclno
I erer had. Very truly yours, Miss
East WuiTt.akeh, 004 30th St, W.
Savannah, Oa." ISOOO forfilt Ifcrlslnalefatone Ittttr proolng gtnulntnttM cannot b products,

Tito testimonials which wo
nro constantly iiubllslilnff from
prateful women prove beyond a
doubt tho power of Lydlti E.
l'ltikliam's vcKotnlilo Compound
to couauor foniftlo diseases.

KIMaU.HBMII.sJ.lraiWM
El

THE WEEKLY

Ono Hundred Ycnrs Ago.

Napoleon sent dlspntches to Madrid
which threatened war unless his de-

mands were compiled with.
A Ilrltlsh siiuadron under Commo-

dore Moore attacked ami captured
threo (Spanish vessels with valuable
cargoes.

About one-hal- f of the adult popula-
tion of Ihigland was formed Into a
volunteer corpB to resist the expected
Invasion by Napoleon's army.

After the revolution &0.000 trees
were planted In France to use later as
fuel, the prices of which hud risen 100
per cent.

War was declared between Itussla
nnd Persia.

The Kmpcror of fJermany establish-
ed a new bank at Venice.

Seventy-fiv- e Years Ago.
Yellow fever was raging In Natchez,

Miss.
Condy Itaguet began the publication

of the Free Trade Advocate, after-
wards known as the Manner of the
Constitution.

In Montreal d! grocers entered upon
nn agreement to prosecute all persons
found retailing liquors without license.

The Iron used In the construction of
the Schuylkill Vnlley railroad was Im-

ported from England at a much cheap-
er rate than It could have been manu-

factured in this country.
President Jackson Interfered In tba

case of a government clerk who was
dismissed by the head of his depart-
ment, raising the question as to what
power was vested in the chiefs of de-

partments.

fifty Years Ago.
The greater part of Memel, a Prus-

sian seaport, was destroyed by Ore

with loss estimated at J.V.'iO.OUO.
The shores about the harbor ot Vera

Crux were strewn with nn Immense
number of dead Ash, supposed to have
been killed by the gas evolved lu some
submarine eruption.

A passenger steamer from San Fran-
cisco to Panama struck a reef outsldo
the Golden Gate. Fifteen pnsseugers
and $153,000 in gold were lost.

The Academy of Music, New Y'ork,
opened with tho opera of "Norma."

Austria defined her policy as more
favorable to the allied forces against
Itussla.

Sunday schools had been established
by all of tho churches In the country.

Torty Years Ago.

A run wns In progress upon cverj
Chicago bank because of the suspen-
sion of one Institution.

Tho nroneller Oirdensburir. which 12
years before on Lake Krle had col- -

Hded with and sunk the steumer At-

lanta with Brou t loss of life, itself was
sunk In n collision off Cleveland. O.

Tho citizens of Hellevllle, 111., were
preparing to resist a threatened In

by n detachment from General
Trice's Confederate command.

Drafting from the city of blcngo
was commenced, the Sixth and Klghib
Wards being first drawn upon.

A sudden movement by Generals
Grant, Ord nnd Illniey carried the
Cnlon lines to within four miles of
Ulchmoud, Va., on the south.

Iliirty Years Ago.

The engagement of tue then Colonel
Frederick Dent Grant and Ida Marie
Ilonore was announced In Chicago.

Henry Ward Heecher secured the In1

dlctment of Theodore Tilton and Fran
cis D. Moulton by a llrooklyn grand
Jury on a charge of slander.

The School Hoard of London occu-
pied Its new headquarters on the Vic-

toria embankment.
Maria Ewlng Sherman, daughter of

General W. T. Sherman, was married
in Washington, D. C, to Thonios Wil-
liam Fitch of the navy.

An Insurrection In the ArgenUne, S.
A., states had become formidable, the
revolutionists having control ot the
navy.

A four days' battle between Cnrllsts
and Itepubllcatis In tho l'rovinco of
Navarre, Spain, ended.

Twenty Years Ago.

Hans Makart, the celebrated Aus-

trian paluter, died In Vienna,

lloth tho American (or Gould) Atlan-
tic cables were broken.

Frank Chnnfrau, the actor, died sud-
denly lu Now York.

John McCullough, the nctor, broke
down In his lines nt McVlcker's, Chi-cag-

and then chilled those In the au-

dience who had hissed him.

Ten Year Ago.

Dr. David Swing, theologian and
pastor of Central Church, Chicago,
died.

Mme. Xordlca, nt I'arls, announced
her approaching marriage to Zoltun
Doeme.

Ilaron do Courell succeeded M.
as French Ambassador to Lou-

don.

Littlo Rock, Ark., was struck by n
cyclone, killing four persons, Injuring
thirty-fou- r, and destroying $1,000,000
worth of property,

Tho Illinois census figures wero d

showing that G3.2S per cent of
tho farmers owned tho laud they
worked.

ITcirae va. Donkey,
"I say," remarked young Saplclgh,

"I've nw got n contitiilwum fob you.
What Is the aw dlfTahcnca between
mo and n horse?"

"The difference," replied Miss Cans-tlqu-

"is probably lu tho length ot
your ears."

For bronchial trouwes trr I'lao's Cure
for (lousiiiiiiitliiti. It Is n sroml cough
medicine. At drugflnts, prire 36 cents.

Tough HongM.
"There ire some aHigs that will never

die." said the musical enthusiast.
"I guess that's right," answered Mr.

fumroi. "My daughter alts down at the
piano and trlea to kill a few of 'em every
evening. Hut lt'a no uae." Washington
Star.

Mothers wilt find Mrs. Wlnaloir'a Soothlns;
fijru p the beat remedy to use for their children
during the teething period.

Growth or Kuropeon Population.
Few persons have nny Idea of tho

extrnordlnary manner In which tho
population of Ihiropo has Increased
during the Inst century. Acordlng to
statisticians this population has moro
than doubled Itself from 18S0 to 11)00.

To this Inerenso tho I.ntln nations of
the west ami southwest contributed
the lenst nnd tho greatest growth was
In the east, where the people hnvo
not yet become thoroughly saturated
with the Ideas of modern civilization.
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a. over
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You say yott hats

been using the Never Fall
for years, 1 sot de-

lighted to hear that. I am the
of that bonk. Have you tried mauy ut
lha

Mra. all.
.Mr. You art

Just the person Fie been to
meet. Did any of them work?
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SLACK OR

WILL

ELSE WILL
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iHowma ti LISC or QASMtNTB
A. J. TOWER CO., SOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

TOWCR CANADIAN CO., LTD., TOSONTO, CANADA,

44 IV04

to advertisers pleaa3IT tlila paper.

PRUSSIAN POWDERS.
AT UlAllHS, 60c, Bf HAIL, eOe.

Rkvrdy Co., 81. Paul, Minn.
Orstlbubn: I bare been uilnR the PaL-asu- IIssavb

the rtKht nnd In that time hnveenred 1 horses
of 14. of dlatemper and O of chronic cough. Your Prussian

have gained a great In thfa section.
I'..-- - NewnrV V V

VOUTXANLI CO

RUSSELL EBGW
llz High Grade

mm Machinery
Write Catalogue and Prices
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Or.. Coaal Agents

The A. H. Averiil Machinery Go. B

hw. L. Dauglam and sell moro &3.BO (Q.
mhooa than any oiher manufacturer In r.jo worlJ.

The reason W . U DonsUl liO shoes are the rreststt ellers In the world la he'snie of their JIMI-le-
aule. ear Bttlng and aorerlor wearing Qualities.. If 1 e"eld hnwT.m the difference

shoes tn.de In mi f Actorr acd Ihnie of other mskei and the Hch-r- r reathereu.ed,7nwold under-tn- d

whr W. iZ ImusIas U to shoes cot more to mike, whr th"j ho'd their shaM. 01 better, wear
lonser. and are of gre.ter Intrlnrte value than any shoe on tho market and whr lha

W. L. I louilaa gturanteea Talus br scamping bis urns and price on the bottom. Look for It
take no aabaututa. bold by shoe dealers

SUPERIOR IN COMFORT AND VEARJ
"I Hare w TV. . Dcolu 13 SO lAniaw le last hrdre geort abtelutt
ia.'11ueri..s. Altud ISeni is . "Jlfal ;l wnir l c er; e tint rem

VT. T-- Pnnstns tows Cornnn. ColtaLIn In his StrUJO. ahom. Oronn, Colt la t
tie lluoat 1'utcut latLicr Wade, last Color Kjelcts nat exclualvelf.

W. Lm UOUOLAS, Manchuictta.

WaWaKmEaMaWmBL
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rate
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ii not nriitt4 or toctU grocer, writ Wadbami wao will aulTlio where obtaina bit.
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J. I. CASE PLOWS
Ask

IOWA
MINNESOTA

THE DAKOTAS
KANSAS or NEBRASKA

About the reputation of the J. I. CASE
He tell it IS ALL RIGHT.

THE TRIUMPH SULKY

Is triumph all competition.
We guarantee It

BEST SULKY MADE
Send for circular telling all about it.

i w raw

PORTLAND

Cookbook" twenty

Nearly
Ornybenrd

.Ai&. ORICINAL

KEEP YOU DRY

NOTHING

SUBSTITUTE
CATALoouia

AND HATS.

"IT7IIEN writing-

THIKTV-FOt- HOUSES.
PauaaiAia

months,

Kemedica reputation

mmkaa

otherjhio

ererxwnere--

FIT,

conceded
Brockton,

J;Co

PLOW. will

PLOW

if

Grocer

Man From

J. I. WALKING PLOW
Is perfection, that Is all. We have
them in Stubble, Sod and Stubble and Tim-
ber Land styles. We say, and our
agents to say, "Try a Case Plow. If not
right tting it back." It shows OUR confi-

dence. WE know they won't come bitk.
They never have.

THE NEW GANG PLOW
Made in two and three bottom
styles, with or without riding at-

tachment, Stubble or Sod and
Stubbli-T- HE PLOW FOR
EASTERN OREGON AND
WASHINGTON.

We don't hesitate to say to anv
reasonable and unprejudiced man
" l aice it and tryit. u it is not
the best Sleel Walking Gang
flow you ever used, we will take
It back, and pay you for taking it
out and it back." Our
apenta are authorized to sav tfi

same. THIS IS STRONG TALK; and you will notice it U well backed.
NEW CASE WALKING GANGS simply can't be beat THAT'S ALL.

And vou need a guardian if you don t try one on our proposition.
CASE CRITIC LEVER HARROWS and CASE DISC HARROWS

are In the same class as the other Case Plow Goods, and at the head of the class.

ADDRESS

Branchts
SPOKANE

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver

MEDFORD SALEM

Know.

author

reeling?

Glorious!
wanting

hearea,

Portland,

men'a

you

CASE
simply

authorize

hauling

Co.

SEATTLE

CASE

First and Taylor Streets
OREGON 1


